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DuBridge States Federal Aid Trout Technique Santa Anita To Be Scene Of 
Danger To Higher Education To Be Featured F" , . 

Banquet Address Climax to Alumni Day Activities; At Assemhly Irst All-Conference Dance 
Graduates Give Enthusiastic Ovation to President 
"Freedom and progress for education and resea rch" do not lie 

in the direction of government control of higher education, ac· 
cording to Dr. Lee A. DuB ridge, speaking before an enthusiastic 
audience of 150 alumni and their wives at the banquet climaxing 
last Saturday's Alu mni Day, 

Dr. DuB ridge spoke on the general subject of Federal Aid to 
higher education; in partctllar, direct Federal subsidies to pl'ivately 
endowed colleges and universi.~ 

ties. Arts And Crafts D inuer Clhmlx 
The Alumni, climaxing a day 

of seminars, lectures, and a field Exhilil't Success trip to the Guam scale model 
with a dinner at the Masonic 
Temple, heard Dr. DuBridge em· 
phasize the foJJowing points re
garding federa.l aid: 

1. Even though private insti· 
tutions face serious financia l 
problems, conditions are not yet 
such that they lIlust depend on 
federal s ubsidies. 

Unf,.l l)I)OO ltesOlU'ces 
2. Untapped resources are 

available to meet the financial 
needs of these institutions. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

AS ME Nominations 

Set Monday A.M, 

There will be a short business 
meeting of the A.S.M.E. Monday, 
11 a.m. in 206 ME. This will be 
especially important to those ex· 
pecting to attend the convention 
in Reno, April 29-30 ,mel those 
interested in next year's activi
ties. 

The Reno trip will be dis
cussed and those planning to go 
shou Id decide by Monday so 
preparations can be made. 

A Iso, the ollicers for next year 
will be nominated so the ballots 
can be made and the election 
completed by Wednesday. 

Student Papers Set 

F or AlEE Meeting 
A s teak feast \vill preview the 

discussion of things electrical at 
the annual meeting, Tuesday, 
April 9, between the Caltech and 
USC chapters of the AlEE. 

The meeting will be held at 
the Athenaeum at 6:30 p.m. 
Those interested in obtaining 
reservations fot' the din n e r 
should see Miss Steele in 301 Kel· 
logg. T ickets are $1.65 pel' per-
son. 

Tou t· 
After the dinner the group 

will make a tour of the Hydro· 
dynamics Lab, the High poten
tial Lab, and the room contain· 
ing the Analog Computer. 

An unbeatable Tit-tat·toe ma
chine will be described by Bob 
Haufe, and Topographic presen
tation of radar discussed by Walt 
Hil'schberg, both of Caltech, 
after the tout'. Two other papers 
by USC membel's will also be 
presented after the group con
gregates in 201 Bridge at 8:30 
p.m. 

Those who are unable to at
tend the banquet are welcome to 
attend the tout' nnd presentation 
of the papers, it was announced. 
They should meet at the Athe· 
naeum at 7:15 p.m. 

Complls Colendor 
THURSDAY. APRIL 14-

12 :00 Y Uppercfass lunch Club 
12:15 Throop Club Meeting 
7 :15ASC IT Board of Directors Meeting 

in Lower Fleming 
FRIDAY, APRIL l S-

11 :00 Assembly, Prof. Michael-"Sdence 
of Trout Fishing" 

I :30 Golf, Varsi ty vs. Pomona at 
Cal tech 

8:30 Blacker Informal Open House 
8:30 Fleming Decoration Stag 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16-
1 :30 Tennis, Va rsi ty vs. PomOna at 

Tournament Pa rk 
1 :30 Te nnis, Frosh vs. Pomona at 

Pomona 
2:00 Track, Va rsity and Frosh vs. 

Whittier at Whittier 
2: 15 Baseball, Varsity vs. Pomona at 

Cal tech 
2:15 Baseball, Frosh vs. PomOna at 

Pomona 
. 2:00 Blacker Mountain Party 
8 :30 Ricketts Record 08nce 
8 :30 Fleming Carnival Dance 

MONDAY. AP RIL 18-
4:15 Music Analysis Lecture, Dabney 

Lounge 
TUESDAY, APRIL 19-

12:00 Y Frosh Lunch Club 
4:15 Baseball. VarSity vs. Chapman at 

Cal tech 
4:30 SwimmlngJ, Varsity and Frosh vs. 

Oxy at Pl.C 
WED NESDAY, APRIL ZO-

7 :30 Orchestra Rchearsal in Culber tson 
9:00 Glee Club in Culbertson 

The artistic side of Cal tech 
was displayed to good. advantage 
in the second annual Arts and 
Crafts Show of the Caltech Wom
en's Club last week from April 
6to 9. Works of fine art and of 

craftsmanship done by those as· 
sociated with the Institute and 
their families were exhibited. 

The purpose of the show was 
to display the work done by stu
dents and members of the facul
ty outside their professional 
houl's. It was a unique exhibi· 
tion in that nothing was judged 
or awarded a prize. The prevaH· 
ing spirit was mutual apprecia· 
tion rather than competition. 

Boadle a nd Bell 
Among the faculty contribu

tions to the show were a water 
color by Dr. E. T. Bell, brass 
jewelry by Dr. Beadle, and a 
large puppet of the four armed 
goddess Siva carved and gilded, 
literally, by Rogel' Hayward, the 
scientific illustrator who has 
worked extensively with Dr. 
Pauling. 

Undergradllute contl'i b u tors 
were Mike Sellen, Hugh Stod
dart and Ralph Lovberg. 

This year's show differed from 
last year's in that examples of 
the crafts were admitted for dis
playas well as fine arts. How
ever, two·thirds of the exhibits 
this year were works of fine art. 
There were more contributions 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Drama Club To Be 

ASCIT Incorporated 

A .... meeting of prospective dra
matists was held last Tuesday 
evening to reo rganize the defunct 
Drama Club to its pre-war emi· 
nence. Discussion was carried on 
under the gu idance of former 
guiding-light, Carl Price, author 
and villain of the late melo· 
drama produced in Culbertson 
last term. 

Nominations were made for 
next year's officers, with elec
tions to be held in the near fu· 
tu re. Carl Fox and Jim Hen· 
drickson were nominated fol' 
President, Al Haber and George 
Abell for Secretary-Treasurer, 
and Tony Malanoski and Bruce 
Stowe for Business and Stage 
Manager. 

The ASCICJ' Board apPl'oved 
the Club's I'equest to be reincor' 
porated as an ASCIT-sponsored 
function. Any people desiring to 
work as Drama Club members 
next year are heartily enCOur' 
aged to see Carl Price. 

IRE Chapter To See 

Video Transmitters 

Cal tech's student chapter of 
the IRE will vis it a number of 
the television transmitters on 
Mount Wilson tomorrow, April 
15. The group will meet at 12:45 
in Tournament Park, and trans
portation will be furnished by 
those student members who have 
cars. All in terested in coming, 
both members and non members, 
are invited. The gt'oup should be 
back in time for dinner in the 
st udent houses. 

Election of officers took place 
at a meeting held last Monday, 
April 11 . J. E. Jacobs was elect
ed chairma n and Ed Worrell was 
chosen secretary. Anyone inter· 
ested in joining the student chap. 
tel' should contact one of these 
men. 

Yes, it ·takes brains and science 
to outwit a wily trout these 
days, so says Professor vVilliam 
W. Michael who wUl speak at 
Friday's a.ssembly on "The Sci· 
ence of Trout Fishing." WHh 
the trout season coming up in 
two or three weeks this is a sub
ject of interest to everyone. Even 
if you don't know what a trout 
looks like, Professor Michael's 
address will probably have you 
rushing off to the neal'est sport· 
ing goods store for a rod and 
reel. 

------------------~ 

Runoff Elections Carroll Wax With 26 Piece Band to 
This Afternoon Supply Music; Kay Starr, Vocalist 

Today Techmen will have their 
last chance of the year to vote 
for next year's pOliticians, as the 
runoff of last week's class and 
ASCIT Big T editor elections 
will be held in the usual manner. 
Three classes will choose be· 
tween finalists in their respective 
races, while all ASCIT members 
will cast their ballots in the first 
runoff for the job of Big T editor 
in post war Tech history. 

Redlands And Whittier Join With Rest Of 
Conference To Repeat Tri-School Dance 

Expert An g ler 
Although most of you know 

him as a king pin of the civil 
engineering faculty, Professor 
Michael is also an expert trout 
fi sherman and has been at it 
most of his life. Many leading 
outdoor publications have cited 
him as an expert on the subject. 
He is a lso a popular speaker on 
the subject at sportsmen's gath
erings. 

It ~ill be Kay Starr singing in the Paddock Hoom on Saturday, 
23 Apnl, when Caltech joins four other colleges in the biggest 
dance of the year. The Handicap Dance, to be held at the Los 
Angeles Turf Club (Santa Ani ta) , comes as an .amplifled echo of 
the famous T~·I-C.ollege Dance of 1947, sponsored by Tech, Oxy, and 
Pomona. ThiS year Redlands and Whittier have joined to make 
it an All-Conference Dance. 
r:============::::::::;'-®o Carroll Wax, waving his pol

~shed baton at 26 pie~es, includ
mg ha lf a dozen strmgs and a 
harp, calls the downbeat, while 
The Lonesomest Gal in Town
Kay Starr-warbles at an expect
ed-thousand couples. $1.80 per 
bid (couple) gains admittance. 
Time is 9-12. 

He contends that the sport 
utilizes the sciences of hydrody
namics, chemistry, meteorology, 
en tomology and optics; and he 
claims too few fishermen pay a t
tention to these factors , He says 
the day of the bent pin and worm 
is over, and he has had very suc· 
cessful catches to prove it. 

I1uJstrated 

J ou Goel'kc and Ton y MahUl4 

osk i will vie for the Big T posi· 
tion, Goerke having squeezed a 
narrow plurality of one vote in 
the primaries- 135 to 134. Only 
356 stalwart students ventul'ed to 
vote for this office. 

Latest Results 

Wbere To Vote 
\ V cst B ridge 11:00-1;00 
Dabney H umanities 11:004:15 
Lowel' 1' lu~oop 12:00-4:15 
T h l'oop Clu b an d 

House COlu 'ts 12:3()'1:00 
Uicketts-jj' l cm ing 

COUl·t 1;004:15 

Dehate Squad Holds 

Post-season Meets 

Although Tech's debate squad 
has finished its tournament 
schedule for the year, the boys 
are still getting in an occasional 
word. 

Puddock Room 
The dance has been long

planned, preliminary discussion 
amongst campus wheels starting 
over a year ago. The Santa Anita 
location was chosen for its cen
tral pos ition, and for the size and 
beauty of the Paddock Room and 
surrounding gardens. Only last 
fall was the room completed, and 

Handicap Dance 
In his address tomorrow Pro

fessor Michael will discuss the 
application of these sciences, the 
location of good fi shing streams, 
and the kind of equipment to 
use. His adress will be illustrat4 

ed by lantern slides and motion 
pictures, 

Most of next year's senior class 
officers were electeci, Stan Doi· 
COUl't besting Carl Fox for the 
top job of President. Don Baker 
was elected to the Board of Con
trOl, but )i'red D l'ury and DOll 
u.oyce are running off for the 
other spot on the Board. The 
rest of the officers chosen include 
Jim Blom as vice.president, Mike 
Sellen as secretary, and Bill 
Haefliger as treasurer. 

Sopbs 

Last Thursday, the Cal tech 
team of George Brown and VI- $1.80 J>el' coupJe 
rich Merten journeyed to Pasa- Santa Aniu l Paddock Room 

Next year 's juniors only elect
ed 2 officers, Pete Mason as sec
reta ry, and Ray Gl'eutert as a.th
letic manager. The presidential 
I'ace was close, so close, in fact, 
that the contestants, CUI' I H ilda· 
bl'a nd and Dallas P eck, wound 
up in a tie, with 42 votes apiece. 
They are continuing (heir rival
ry today. Also running off are 
Bob Cobb and Jim E ns low for 
vice· pres ident, Hiroshi Kam ci 
and Pete Pt'ice for treasurer, and 
for Board of C.ontrol it's Leo 
Bagget'ly, Uh'ieh Mel'ten, Bob 
M U IlI'O, Neul Pings, and F l'ed 
\Voo<1. More runoffs are in pros· 

dena College to debate Lois Lovis Undel'gl'ads, gl'ads, a lums 
and Betty Moore on the problem l nfol'mal 
of "Federal Aid to Education." Saturday,' 23 A IH'U 
The debate, in which the boys 9412 p.lIl. All in all it promises to be a 

vel'Y interesting and enterta.ining 
assembly that will show the 
beauty of outdoor life. Don't 
miss it. Be in Culbertson tomor
row at 11:00. 

up h e I d the n e ga ti ve ag ai ns t ve ry l's"h"o"r"t"ly::-::a"'f"te"r"'w" a=l'd:;'s:-:"a-c"o""Il"t-l'-a-c'"t -w-a-s' 
strong feminine competit ion, was agreed upon whereby the five 
attended by most of the student colleges engaged tl)e area, paying 
body and faculty of the opposing opel'ational costs only. 
school. CalTon Wax, familial' to a ll 

Only a few days before th is af4 Southern California campuses for 
fai l', Tech's Bernard Rudin"and his smooth, danceable rhythms, 
George Brown met P .C.'s Earl was chosen, along with one of 
Owens and David Bertch before the year's top vocalists, and 
a Pasadena men's club. Capitol Record star, Kay Starr. 

SENIORS 
All sell10l's who o l'dcl'ed an

IlOtLUCem e n ts a ll d pel'sona l 
Clu'tlS m ay get the m this week 
fr o m Da lTO B:1I'OIl between 
12:30 ami 1:00 p.m. on t h e walk 
cast of T llI-oop 0 1- Hm. 55 
B lackel' in t h e even ing. T hose 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Still to come this term, are two The Lonesomest Gal in Town 
deb,~tes against Loyola teams. bids we ll to make Miss Starr 
One of these encounters will be quite un lonesome. 
before a Knights of Columbus Bids 

w h o Ol'(iCl'cd in vitations nllly R . d r t'tut' 
group, the other at Loyola Col· Bids for the gala affair will be 

a lso get theil' I'cfu nd at the eVlse LOnS I IOn 
lege. on sale at the book store, in the 

sa m e tim e a nd pla'ce. . 

Dabney Elects New D;I~~o~ ~POffi~~S ~~~~ ASugSgesdtions Made 

.tloption of a new constitution t tu ent -F aculfn 
House Executives were the mam order of bus mess L~ 

at Monday's meeting of the Stu· ,.. -tt M ti 
At Dabney's last house meet· d.ent Chapter of the ASCE. LOmml ee ee ng 

ing, Don Royce was given per' Th ffi e 0 cers who were elected The fil~ t Student-Faculty Rela-
mission to remove the word ..., , to preside over the chapter' for tions Comm ittee, meetl'ng of the 
"vice' from his title, whereupon h 

d 
t e next year were as follows: Spl'inorY term took place Monday 

he imme ia teiy bestowed it upon P 'd 
C 

l'eSl ent, Max Kreston; Vice- afternoon after the large group 
orbato. All agreed (with the P . l'esldent, Abram George; Re· of new members ,vet'e m' troduced 

possible exception of Corby) that cording Secretary, Donald J. Os- by Student Body prexy, Ralph 
both men had by their past ac· wald; C01'1'esponding Secretary, Lovberg. 
lions become worthy of their R obert Smith; Treasurer, Don A recommendatt'on was made 
t itles, and Dabney looks forward S h 'd c nll. A great deal of respon- by the Committee that only the 
to an eventful year with their s ibiIily will rest on t he s houlders 
two new top officers. of these officers, s ince there are four Deans approve or disap-

m.hers, newly vested ;yHll PDW' "'r~lIg ,'nd,'C,"I(,'Gi'l" (bat (bn "'nnt_ pl'ove Board of Control decisions 
I d " V" , H He ,«, of eirptlisiofi. Tne Committee ruso 

er mc u e: D~n. LeMay, secre- ern States Conve ntion will be 
t~l'Y; Roger ~lCClO~O, treasu~er; held at CaJtech next year with recommendeQ. that Ralph Lov. 
Jim LaFl~ur, hbrarlan; Mal HICk· the Student Cha tel' as host. beJ'g p'resent to 01' .Beadle a stu-
ey, a thletiC manager; Jon Goerke, P dent report concerning the Soph· 
historian; and Dan Markoff, Tie for F it-st omore Biology course. 
pope. With the offices of lesser The members who attended the ASCr.r Pinances 
import out of the way, the men meeting were happy to hear that Discussion by the students and 
of the house debated at length the chapter had shared first fa culty included the financial cri
and fina lly conferred upon Bob place honors with the University s is of the ASCIT and the resump
Liff a title befitting his person- of Arizona in the annual evalua· tion of Exhibit Day next year. 
a li ty. Men securing similar dis- tion of activities, and preparation A mOve is currently underway to 
tinction were Dean Blanchard, of the Annual Report by Student restore the prewar yearly event, 
Dave Lee, and Doug Alverson. chapters in western colleges. but any action must be okayed 
These last named all promised Another accomplishment of by the Facu lty a nd the ASCIT 
the house a year of unswerving the meeting was the adoption of Board. 
loyalty and unremitting service. a new constitution which will ef-

fect broadened responsibility for 

Christian Science 

Lecture Scheduled 
Christian Science Organiza· 

tions of Caltech and John Muir 
will present a Christian Science 
Lecture of in terest to college stu· 
dents Monday, April 18. Hel'bert 
W. Beck, C.S.B., of San Fran
cisco, will give a lecture entitled 
ChJ'istian Science: The Law of 
True Dominion at 4:15 in the 
Sunday School room of First 
Chul'ch of Christ, Scientist, Pasa
dena. 

the officers as well as a more 
equitable distribution of duties. 
The latter is to be accomplished 
by a provision call ing fm' a new 
officer, the Corresponding Secre· 
tary, whose sole duty will be the 
preparation of the Annual Re
port. 

San Marino H el'o 

Although Raymond Hill had 
been scheduled to speak at the 
meeting, his exhaustion 'after suo 
pervision of the heroic rescue ef
fort in San Marino made his at· 
tendance impos~ble. Howevel', 
the chapter hopes to hear him at 
the next meeti ng. 

Newman Club To 

Present "Golgatha" 

The French production of th e 
last days of Christ, "Golgotha," 
will be presented by the Caltech 
N ewma.n Club next Monday 
night at 7:30 in C.ulbertson Hal l. 
This film is being shown exclu
s ively on the road, and will not 
be distributed through theater 
release. 

Admission is fifty cents, and 
tickets will be sold in the Stu
dent Houses, the Y Office, and 
the Book Store. . 

Houses, and in Throop Club. The 
$1.80 figul'e wi ll be found identi-

(Continued on Page 6) 

Warner Bros, Trips 

Scheduled By AlEE 

Two field trips to Warner Bro
thers Burbank studios have been 
alTanged by Fred Schneide", pro
gram chai rman of the AlEE. The 
first will take place Monday, 
April 18, and the second on Fri
day, April 22. ApprOXimately 
twenty men can be accommodat
ed on each. trip. 

Sign-up lists wi ll be posted in 
lower Throop, but AlEE mem
bers will nave first preference. 
See the lists to determine time 
and place of departure. 

Interview Sehedlll, 
APRIL 14-

BARNSDALL OIL COMPANY, Los An
geles, California, Producing Dept. Mr. O. 
Graybeal, Interviewer. 8S and MS Me
!=hanlcal or Ch~mical Engineers for train
Ing In Reservoir Engineering involving 
subsurface engineering, fl ow and thermo· 
dynamiCS of fluids in reservoirs. Men must 
have interest in scientific approach and 
particularly Mathematical analysis. 
APRIL 20, 2 1, AND 22-

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS Cr COM4 
PANY1 INC., Wilming ton, Delaware. Mr.' 
S. L. ~cott . Personnel DiVision, Interviewer. 
PhD candidat~s in ChE. ME, Bi Ph and Ch 
who will receive notices from the Company 
two or three weeks prior to the interview. 
APRIL 25-

STANOLIND OIL AND GAS COMPANY, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Mr. R. G. Neph Assist
ant to Chief Production Engin(!e; Inter
viewer. Civi l. Electrical , Geological and 
Mechanical Engineers. SenIors and Juniors 
for permanent and summer employment. 
APRIL 25-

U. S. ARMY Cr AIR FORCE OFFICER 
.PROCUREMENT PROGRAM. Genera l Dis
cussion concerning officer procurement 
takes place in Room 206, Dabney Hall at 
4:30 p.m . 
AP RIL 26-

U. S. ARMY Cr AIR FORCE OFFICER 
PROCU REMENT PROGRAM, Major Clair 
W. Sims, Chief of Officer Procurement for 
So,:-,thern California, and Major Marshel E. 
Bai ley. Pasadena Army and Air Force Re
crui ting Officer, Interviewers. StUdents who 
were formerly officers of any of the 
Armed Forces of the United States inter
ested In obtaininp Regular Army 'Second 
Lieutenant Commissions. MS or PhD de
g.rees or BS with at least three years prac
!lCal experience in fi e ld for which apply
Ing for direc t appointments in Regular 
Army. 
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The Evening Concert Musical Masterpieces 
KFAC 8-10 p.m. 

Presented by the Southern California 
and Southern Counties Gas Companies 

THURSDAY, APRIL 1'1, 1949 
TANNHAUSER-PRELUDE TO ACT 3, by 

Wagner. The Phjl adelph ia Orchestra 
conduc l ed by Leopold Stokowski (1 3). 

SYMPHON Y No.5 IN E MI NOR, by Tschai
kovsky. The Philadelphia Orchestra con· 
ducted by Eugene Ormandy (43 1. 

CANTATA N o.4 (Christ Lay in tho Bonds 
of Death ), by Bach. RCA V ict or Cho
rale and Orchestra conduc ted by Robert 
Shaw (23 ) . 

VARIATIONS ON A THEME OF HAYDN 
(St. Antoni Chora le ), By Brahms. Phil 
harmon ic.Symphony Orchestra o f N ew 
York conducted by A rturo Toscanini 
( 17 ). 

LES PRELUDES, by Liszt. The Phi ladelphia 
Orchestra conduct ed by Eugene Ormandy 
11 61. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1949 
ST. MATTHEW PASSION, by Bach. T iana 

Lemn it z , Soprano. Friedel B('ckm ann, 
Contralt o. Karl Erb Tenor. Ge rhard 
Husch, Baritone. Siegfr ied Schul ze, Bass. 
Chorus of SI . Thomas, Leipz iO and Ge· 
wandhaus Orchest ra conducted by Gun~ 
ther Ramin. 

SATURDAY, ';APR IL 16, 1949 
REQUIEM M ASS, by Verd i. Maria Can igli a, 

Sop rano. Beniamino Gigl i, Tenor. Ebe 
Stlgnani$. M ezzo-Soprano. Ez io Pin za, 
Bass anti Rome Opera Chorus and Or· 
cheslra conduc ted by Tull io Seraf in. 

PARSIFAL- EXCERPTS, by Wagner. Boston 
Symphony Orchestra conducted by Serge 
K~ussevltzky. Lauri tz M elch ior, Tenor. 
Kirsten Flagstad, Soprano. Symphony Or
chestra conduct ed by Edwi n MacArthur 
(60 1. 

MONDAY, A PR IL 18, 1949 
RUSS IAN EASTER OVERTURE, by Rimsky

Korsako'l. NBC Symphony Orchest ra con · 
ducled by Leopold Stokowski ( 13). 

SYMPHONY No. I IN C MINOR, by 
Brahms. Phi lharmoni c- Symphony Orches· 
Ira o f N ew York conducted by Artur 
Rodzinski (40) . . 

ARTUR SCHNABEL, Pi.mist . 
CONCERTO No.2 IN B FLAT MAJOR 
FOR PIANO AND ORCHESTRA, by Bee· 
t hoven. London Philharmon ic Orchest ra 
conducted by Sir Ma lcolm Sargent (28). 

SEA DRIFT, by Delius. London Phi lharmon ic 
Orchestra conducted by Sir Thom as Bee-
cham 1241. ' 

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1949 
THE SECRET MARRIAGE--QVERTURE by 

Cimarosa. Symphony Orchestra of Turin 
conducted by La Rosa Parod i t 7 ) . 

SYMPHONY No. 33 IN B FLAT MAJOR 
IK. 31 9 ), by Mozart. Vienna Phitha-r· 
monic Orchestra conducted by Herbert 
von Kara jan (20) . 

YEHUD I MENUH IN, V iolinist . 
CONCERTO IN 0 MAJOR FOR V IOLIN 
AND ORCHESTRA, by Beethoven. Lu · 
cerne Fest ival Orchestra conducted by 
W ilhelm Furtwangler (44) . 

DANZAS FANTASTICAS, by Turina. Na~ 
t ional Symphony Orchestra o f Eng land 
conduc ted by Enrique Jorda t ) 6). 

LE COO O'OR SUITE, by Rimsky- Korsa· 
ko'l. London Symphony Orches tra con 
duc ted by Eugene Goossens (25 ). 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1949 
PIQUE DAME-OVERTURE, by Suppe. Vi · 

enna Philharmonic Orchestra conducted 
by Robert Heger (8 ) . 

SYMPHON Y N o. 4 IN A MAJOR (Ita lian), 
by M endelssohn. The Halle Or\ hest ra 
conduc ted by John 8arbiroU i (24 . 

ERNA SACK, Soprano (321 . 
MI CH IAMIN OMIM) FROM LA BO
HEME. by Puccini. 
o LUCE DI QUEST 'ANIMA FROM 
LINDA 01 CHAMOUNIX, by Don izett i. 
I ALSO KNOW FINE ARTS FROM DON 
PASQUALE, by Donizetti. 

KFAC 4-5 p.m. daily 
2-5, p.m. Sunday 

Presented by the Slavick 
Jewelry Company 

THURSDAY, APRIL 14 
* Don Quichotte "Suite"-Telomann 

Arthu r Fiedler and Sinfonietta 
:~ Di 'l ert jment o No. IS in B Flat Major

M ozart. Arthur Fiedler and Sinfoniett;! . 
N otturno--D'Iorak. Leslie Heward and The 

Halle Orchestr;!. 

FRIDAY, APRIL l S 
* Roqu iem Mass-M ozart 

Pia Tassinari, Soprano 
Ebe St ignani , M en o· soprano 
Fcrruccio Tag l ia'lini, Tenor 
lIal o Tajo, Basso 
V ictor de Sab;! la and Symphony Orches· 

tra of Turin 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16 
'~ Les Preludes-Lint. Enrique Jorda .. nd 

Paris Conser'latory Orchestra 
::'Alto Rhapsody- Brahms. 

Kathleen Ferr ie r, Soprano 
Frederick Jackson and London Ph i lhar· 

monic Orchestra 
* Suite No. 3 in 0 M ajor- Bach 

Serge Kousscvit zky and Boston Symphony 
Orchest ra 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17 
Russian Easter ·'O'lerture"-Rimsky·Korsa· 

kov. Enrique Jorda and National Sym. 
phony Orchestr.a 

f.'A Bach Prog ram 
Passacaglia in C Minor 
My Soul is Athirst 
My Jesus in Gethsemane 
Chorale from the Easter Cantata 
Sarabande 
Aria 
Leopold Stokowski and The Ph iladelphia 

Orchestra 

MONDAY, APRIL 18 
L£lS Troyens a Carthage " OYerture"

Berl ioz. Pierre M onteux and Paris Sym· 
phony Orchestra 

~'Symphony N o. 2 in D Major-Sibel ius 
Eugene Ormandy and The Philade lphia 
Orchestra 

Piece Heroique-Franck 
Pierre M ont eux and San Francisco Sym

phony Orch('stra 

TUESDAY, APRIL 19 
Orpheus in Hades "Overture"-Offenbach 

Karl Krueger and Det ro it Symphony Or
chestra 

:~Concerto in B Minor- D'Iorak 
Gregor Piatagorsky, Violoncellist 
Eugene Ormandy and The Philadelph ia 

Orchestra 
* Samson and Delilah "Bacchanale"-Saint~ 

Saens. Louis Forestier and Orchestra of 
French National Opera 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 
Tannhauser " Prelude to Act 3"-Wagner 

Leopold Stokowski and The Philade lph ia 
Orchestra 

»Romeo and Jul iet " Dramatic Symphony" 
- Berlioz. Arluro Toscanini and N.B.C. 

Symphony Orchest ra 
* Pr ince Igor " Po lo'letsian Dances"-Borodin 

Gregor Fitelberg and London Phil ha. 
rmonic Orchestra 

C8RO NOME FROM RIGOLETTO, by 
Verdi. 
VARIATION ON A MOZART THEME, 
by Adam . 
THE NIGHTINGALE, by Alabieff. 
EMPEROR W A LTZ , by Johann Strauss. 

EL AMOR BRUJ0..l by Oefal la. Nan M erri· 
man, M ezzo, :,oprano. Hollywood Bow) 
Symphony Orchestra conducted by Leo
pold Stokowski (24 ) . 

SUITE IN F SHARP MI N OR, by Dohnanyi. 
Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra con
ducted by Alfred Wallenste in (23). 

Ly ing here laz ily in th e sun 
we li nd it difficul t to bea k effec· 
tively, and perhaps a li t tl e more 
trouble than us ua l to twist our 
a nonymous * (1) m outh in to its 
pe l'enia l sneer , but w e sha ll m ak e 
t he s uprem e effort. Friday night 
we s ha rpen ed OUI" beak on the 
news that the old a nd new Stu
dent Body Boreds were carous 
ing a t the H -wood Bar of Musi c 
on $100 supplied by the unwit
ting taxpayer. Said taxpayer 
might h a ve cause to forg ive this 
lav ish ness had it been a lush eve~ 
ning fat' the Bored to further 
the i r rela tions , lowe r scor es, etc., 
but alas, the re we re ligh ts on the 
da nce fi oor and prices * (2) on 
the drinks; L ov lJerg wasn 't even 
tempted to leap on to t he bar 
a nd Sing "Lili Ma rlene." 

Ca rl Price, having been hound
ed for many moons by a y oung 
lovely nam ed :NL:1.Xine (Sa n J ose) , 
fina lly had * (:1) he r down fo r 
weekend a nd ba nquet, bu t left 
ea rly for su n nier * (:J ) pas tures 
-something abou t a h ou se at 
Long Beach. Boicourt was uot 
* (5) seen w ith Glor ia .. . Stan 
Ba.rnes w heeled in late a fte r 
w heeling a round the t rack a t the 
L A State m eet . Th e w hirring 
distu rbed the waite rs * «(j). 

Dal)lI(~3' play ed hos t *(7) to 
mos t of the popu lation of the 
Houses as TV beamed t he r es
Cue operations into the Da rbs' 
lounge. rr h is operation called to 
m ind Stua r t Li ttle's classic re o 
POrt, "0 11, not so bad ." A l H a ines , 
late Canadia n Tec hman , In·ovid· 
ed a bit of d ivil'tessem ent when 
he bounded ovel' the rope re
strain ing the peon s, ra n up to 
the edge of the pit, anci ans we red 
all quer ies w ith, "Standard News , 
Canada." P rese n tly a gendarme 
with s lightly more tha n u sua l in. 
te llecl asked for PHICSS CAHD. 
AI was last seen on t he end of 
a foot, * (8) headi ng for home. 
Thi s ty pe of su spense, it is felt 
by the 'vVai1.ers' Union , ca n be 
put to much more luc rati ve u se. 
They have decided that a rusty 
14 inch s haft s hall be s unk 1000 
feet down in t h e cen te r of the 
mescm bl'yan themum crysta llin
li m · (9) in front of T h roop, a nd 
Smoot shall be d rop ped dow n . 
T hen televi.,,;ion camer as a nd mi
crophon es s hal l be dro pped down 
to record his l'em~l'ks a nd ac· 
ti v ities fo r a ll t he nation to en
joy-at royalties to the W.U., of 
course. This' ll not only ma ke 
pots of m oney, bu t a lso ser ve t o 
tra mple completely a lmost a n 
ac re of said p la n t , the Union 
avows. Speak ing of rus ty shafts , 
Bob Madde n, who was pa ntingly 
* (10) awaiting h is beer a nd TV 
da te fol' th is la s t Satu rday night 
wi t h P at, F ish er's a lluring cash
ier, learned tha t Fisher ( th e 
hoar) had fo rced he r to w ork 
Saturday night, a nd Madden 
went back to his eter nal la m en t 
abou t the Haves and H a ve·nots 
' (II>' 

1. Rcasonably anonymous, at 
least. 

2. Ca ),1 
:J. hll' itccJ 
4: T h e s un a lways s hincs in 

South m'u Califo l'llia. 
5. \\Te don't know why e ithel'. 
(;. 'I'he \\"~rit.er's U nion lodged a 

fOl'ma l COllllllaillt. 
7. At. tOe a head'!,! H a h ! 
8. Not his 0\\"11. 
9. Icc plan t, n ot.eh . 

10. In IJa il 's t h C3' al'C c:lll cd 
t l 'OIl S (' I '5 , 

1 .1. S imiJOlI' to t h o HOlds a nd Not
bee n·hads. 

UJaciwJ' sha l'l,c IU:d its fa ngs 
last Saturday night for its sched
uled exc ha nge tra p *(12) fo r Oxy 
women. Unfo r tunately, Po p e 
Sch uste r was unable to be there 
to look ou t fo r sou ls, as he was 
OUt w ith p riestess Dolores from 
th e Hell Telephone parish, exer
cis ing ilis migh ty positi on. He n· 
drickson a nd Shepa rd h ad gone 
over to the W est to p ick up two 
wench es, a nd d idn' t ar ri ve at t he 
fes ti v ities unti l nearly in t er mis· 
sion-' twas deemed unfair by t he 
troops, but a bird in the hand 
. .. Cuse ga t hered his fa.ithless 
stooges a round h im and moved 
in, \v\n ning, hands do \vn , t he 
Compl ete-Ass·of-the · vVeek t ro
phy, w hi ch was crea ted for h im, 
H a r tung, a nd Goldma n . 

Ou t...;f.a nding Cllc nt of .1'11 t.im c 
w as noted-even the Hrcw in 
blinkers blin ked tw ice: Teddy 
E inwohner . (3) was not only 
the re in person, but dancing de· 
termi nedly amici cheers f r om t he 
Ma l< e·a-Ma n . of - Teddy League. 
Appa rently everythi ng had been 
reconciled w ith Moral F'iber be
forehand . 

The gleam ing, evil eyes of the 
College of Ca rdina ls vested pos· 
sess ively on Don Schm id and the 
eager eaglet he was cl u tch ing a ll 
evening. Tile eterna l phys ics 
la w * (14) about two bodies oc· 
cu pying t he same space was 
ques tioned and the Card ina ls set 
about to find a n a ppropriate 
a w a rd for t his display of m ascu
lini ty. R oornate Mille r sadly re
ma rked, however, t ha t the you th· 
ful pass ion did no t blossom fur· 
t he r tila n th e dance [1 001', and WI~ 

sha ke a r uefu l head nt the lack 

- Ramsey was considered safe, 
as he had expresseci a des ire to 
retire soon, 3I)ywUy. But F ate 
• (Hi) had other plans. T he desir
able wench was a girl the Ram 
had k nown so he didn 't leave
even tua lly Mike did, though , 
muttering imprecations. 

.'\180 cag t' !', H.icli.t' lts had a ver y 
successful exchange Saturday 
nigh t , when loca l gi rl s were re
cruited th rough the successful 
ch airmanship of talent - SCOUL 

Norm Schroeder. There was a 
variety lhat could n' t be beaten
six-two, eyes 0 ' hlue down to 
five-one, hal f a ton. T he Row
dies really showed Ruby * (17) 

a busy even ing, a nd fell that he r 
dancing was Ule finest they have 
expcrienceci i n a long Lime. T ry
ing to separate hel' frorn a con
tinuall'otation * UIi ) process was 
like feedi ng an elepha nt * (9) 

nose-drops. Evcn Don Bratton , 
the snake'S snake, * (20) camc 
out for t he cb nce, so i t really 
was good. Jim Hummel a ssidu
ou sly, and unsuccessfu lly, en 
dea vored to ~epa l'ate the girl of 
h is d reams frum shoulder-tap
ping of the Chinese·watel'·cu re 
variety. 

T he lads from Dabney ven
tured otI" to see a couple of nt
t rac tions at the Bla ckouts. They 
are still the re, all right. 1t was 
hearten ing to see a sw ing away 
from Schmipp,-; *( 21) on the part 
of t he hays , and Hayward was 
squ iring * (22) the li b ra 1" y 
blonde 's s is ter a nd erstwhile 
bookstore la bou re r , Ann; H edrick 
had a chick ti tled Bobbie, anci 
R oyce was attended by a shor t 
gi r l w hose nan1e was, he ins ist
ed, someth ing impl'ohable like 
Lee Czimbol's k L * (2:q 

We regretfully report, how· 
ever, tha t t he pa r ty was not com· 
pl etely ascllmippsu ql, a nd despite 
the East 's a n nua l sani ta tion, 
painting, decon ta mination, a nd 
Air·wkking Easter session, one 
H elen was seen lurking in Fred 
'Wood's s hadow. H e was not, in
teres Lingly enough, seen 'til late 
Sunday nigh t. T his p arty was, 
inCidenta lly , Corby 's fi r s t a ttempt 
as Da bney's new VP and Social 
Chairman, a nd h e achie ved a new 
record in gallons pe r minute of 
a n xious perspiration · (24). 

~I.' h e }"lem Lllg 1.'h eatea' Party 
was d ii:ig us ting ly pure a nd above
boarel. T he a ll ·seeing ey e ·(25) 

was quite bored w ith it a nd re
tu r ned to Blacker to watch the 
Oxy capers. J ohn R ogers, h ow· 
ever, was at sa id Theatre P arty 
with Barbie, w hom he h as fa sci· 
na ted *(26) wi t h his incessant 
bitch ing a bout the njuslices of 
this cruel world . T his is one 
techn ique, bu t we a re doubtful. 
Don Moore, the ch em ist, sparked 
off a s pectacula r show in t he lab 
and was rushed to til e h os pital
cu rious ly en ough th e same hos· 
p ital w here h is steady flame 
* (27) is a n urse. Obvious ly a 
new and shrewd a ng le . 

'l 'h e Flem ing ICllIntillb'"S · (28) 
have at last cleaned out the place 
but we wis h tha t they wouldn't 
st:.lci< tile sw eepings o ut bes ide 

(Conti nued on Page 6) 

~l. C;ohl. 
2;'). l Jike a PI'i\'atc }}l'C, on ly pub

lic. 
~G. r'\lltonym: ullfasci nated. 
27. This is not t.o be confused 

wit.h au ordilHH"Y tYIlC, 01' 
gllth~ring, fl a'lll e, 

of initintive in comrade Schmid. 
T he Cardinals w ill no doubt in· 16. 
f01' 111 h im of the obligations of a 
gen tlema n .. 

17. 
Hallisey. 
t\ ~il'l IvoliS twkt' a s all u dng 
whe n IIOt. haH ( 'o n ct~al('d by 
a books to l'e ('ouulel". 

28. 'I' hc It'JIlllling, not to be con
fu:owd wit.h S w cn'pca's t el'llli. 
1I0 1 0~y [01' " le mon'" is one of 
a I'acc of I'od enl s t.hat period. 
ically and in vas t. Iltllllbe l'S 
lUig l'atcs across NOl'way and 
plu ug'cs ofl t h e cliO's t.o t h e 
north, thcre pCI 'is hing in the 
N 0 1'1 II Sea. I}'OO boo. 

Mike Ha ll had la id an acqu is i
ti ve eye on one fraul ein , * (J5) 
a.nd promptly sought ou t R am
sey to s tooge for him and cu t in 

12. Ta'a" IH)!' .flul trapce a l'C not 
h Cl'e s p ecifi ed. 

1R. Del cross \T. 
w. A hll'go OIlC. 

20.Not 10 bc confused wilh lIt'Y ' 
11 e lll .rn , th e s nake's snake's 
s nakc. Campus Barber Shop 

1:1. 'I'his man nceds no lldining 21. A g il 'l's co ll ('ge. I n Old Dorm Coffec Shop Bfdg. 
a djectil'cs. 22. Mos t. people «II'ag; Hayward 

14. Ask any frosh. S(luit'es . 
ALSO 

4·DAY LAUNDRY 
.15. In Gel' lIIan this m('ans l'ou ng 2:.1-

\\"o mall. 
This is ob\"iolls ly a gTosS faIr 
dcat ioll 011 Hoyc(\'s p.Il't. 

& CLEANING SERVICE 

• 

'It serves her right! 

MARY JANE gives the telephone in her 
house a real work-out. 

But we'r~ not worried a bit. We know 
Mary Jane's telephone is going to keep right 
on delivering good service year after year. 
Because the Bell Sy.stem puts a lot of time, 
thought, and testing into making telephone 
equipment as rugged and trouble-free as 
possible. 

Tests are constantly under way at the 
Bell Telephone Laboratories. There, for 
example, new types of telephone instru· 
ments are put through a school of hard 
knocks. Dials and other parts are given 
streng th and wear tests. Even the bottom 
of the telephone se t has been designed 
and checked to make Sure that it will not 
scratch or stain furniture. 

Such tests- on little things as well as on 
big things- help g ive you the world's best 
telephone service at the lowest possible 
cost. 

® BELL TELEP,HONE SYSTEM 

• 
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Drives On Campus 
F or some time, the Board has been very much concerned with 

the repeated plague of "Char ity Drives" on cam pus and the t im e 
has come for some action on this situat ion. In the past a man has 
twice a tel'Ill , and many have voiced a n opinion to do completely 

Who Dealt 
This Mess 

By Carl Fox 

The hand for th is week is one twice a te rm , a nd man yha ve voiced an opin ion to do completely 
a way with such dri ves. H owever, the Ins ti tu te just ly fee ls that it of t he more difficu lt to be found 

in the tournamen t. Unfor tunate-

The best play is to win the 
third t rum p round in Eas t a nd 
lead a low Spade. Perhaps South 
holds the Ace, but not the Queen, 
and will come up. When this 
does not happen , the Spade is 
r uffed, and Declare r retu r ns to 
d ummy with a Club, to lead and 
r u ff anothe r Spade. Pe rhaps the 
Ace or Queen will drop. When 
this too fa ils, he is r ed uced to 
taking the Heart fin esse a nd ru n
n ing Clubs. This is a las t des
pe rate t ry for some sor t of end 
play , and it works. No rth mllst 
blank either the Ace of Spades 
or the H ea rt King. By as tu te 
discard ing, South may put De
cla rer to a guess. But he w ill 
s till w in by ma king the na tu ral 
assum p tion tha t North blanked 
the honor in t he su it from wh ich 
he d iscarded at the only oppor
tu nity. T o make the p lay c lea r, 
the hands at th e time of the last 
Club lead are 

is good policy for t he repu tation of the Institute to take part in 
such drive$ as the Red Cross, March of Dimes, Community Chest. 
and WSSF ) 

The Boaa'tl t in !t'y ing to fi nd a solution sat isfac tory to both the 
I ns ti tu te an ci the Studen t Body proposes the following plan as a 
first step in remedying the s itua tion: All the dr ives on campus, with 
the exception of the YMCA, wou ld be consolida ted into one yearly 
drive to be he ld three to four weeks afte r the opening of the 
fi rst te rm. Item ized cards would be d istr ibuted so that donations 
cou ld be directed to each organ izat ion in the proportions desig
na ted by t he donor. The bctua l pay ment cou ld be made a t tha t 
t im e ot' possibly pu t on. the following Institu te bill , as wis hed. 

'l.'h e B ow'd fee ls . ha t Ih is plan would d o away with the con
tinua l sapping for donations and t he ill feeling that it breeds and 
ye t would hel p the var ious organ izations tha t a re dependent on 
such dona tions. T h is plan is by no mea ns definite, for the Board 
is ve ry anxious to get Stude nt Body ideas and opinions befo re tak
ing any ac tion. To insu re the adoption of a pol icy that will meet 
wilh your approval, please ta lk ove r this situation w ith some mem
ber of the Board. 

ASCIT Finances 
I n accol'd wUh th e Ase l '.I: Board of Directors' concern for the 

financia l condition of the ASC IT.., Ra lph Lovberg last week in this 
colum n expla ined the exac t s it ua tion as it existed and the poss ible 
solutions to the problem in an effort to arouse som e thought and 
comment f rom the Studen t Body so that the Board could have some 
idea just how the Student Body felt before making a definite de· 
c ision .. 

The resu lt seemed to be that, for t he most pa rt, the Student 
Body did not wan t to cu t down on ASCI T ac t ivities nor did it want 
to ra ise the dues unless it were absolu tely necessary in order to 
pu t t he ASC lT on a sou nd financ ial foot ing. 

I t is r cq llcstc(l that the Sl udcn t Bod y continue to discuss the 
situation while the Boa rd makes a fu r ther s tudy of just w ha t would 
be the best remedy. 

Your opin ions will sti ll be greatly appreciated by any Board 
member. OUy Gardner 

Luckles' fine tobacco picks you up when you're 
low ••• calms you down when you're tense-puts 
you on the Lucky level! Thl)t's why it's so important 
t o remember t ha t · L UCKY STRIKE M EANS FINE T OBACCO 

ly it was incorrect ly printed last 
week, the East a nd Wes t hands 
being corr ec tly labeled, but re
ve rsed in pos ition. 

s ......... _ .. 
H J 8 7 2 

S A 8 7 2 
H K 10 6 
D A K 5 
C 9 7 .. 

N S K J 9 5 
H A Q 

D 10 9 7 6 3 2 ~ 
C K Q 3 

E D Q J 8 
S 

5 0 10 6 .. 3 
H 9 S 4 3 
D 4 
e 8 6 ·2 

C A J 10 5 

E ast dea ler, North-Sou th vu l. 

The sugges ted bidding is 
, s w 

I e P ID 
2NJ P 3C 

N 
P 
P 

S A 8 
H K 10 
D . 
C 

3D P 4D 
SD P P 

~ 5 .. __ .. _ 
H J 8 7 D ,. 

.. 
w , S K J 

H A 

North 's fi rs t round pass may 
be debated, but it looks like a 
good trap pass from w here h e 
sits. 

Par on t he hand is for E ast
West to bid and make game. T his 
begins to a ppear d ifficul t after 
the first three t r icks, fo r North 
m ust open the King of t rum ps, 
and , u pon seeing the boa rd, glee
fully follow with the Ace and 
five. 

Now, even though the Heart 
finesse holds, West is le ft with 
a potential H ea r t loser, no ma t· 
te l' how he squirms_ 

GAD! 

How many magazines does it 
take to fi ll a baby carr iage? 

One Ma d em ois ellc, one Coun
try Gen tlema n, a Look, a few 
Llbel'ties . .. and Time. 

C ..... _ s s o. 
H • 5 
D _ ..... e _____ _ 

D ...... 
C J 

The las t Club lead fot'ces a 
discard from the North hand. 
Whichever su it North drops is 
next led from East. [f it was a 
Spade, the lead is ruffed and the 
Hear t Ace serves as entry to the 
good King of Spades. If it was a 
Hear t, the Heart Ace is led, drop
ping the King, a Spade is ruffed 
as an entry, and West's Heart 
J ack is good, fulfi ll ing the can· 
tract. 

F or next week cons ide r
s Q J 3 

S 10 8 6 4 
H Q J 10 6 
D 104 
e 9 8 3 

H K 8 4 
D J 7 5 
C A K 5 2 

S K 9 5 
H .. 5 
DK 8 63 2 
C Q J 4 

S A 7 2 
H 9 7 3 2 
DAQ9 
C 1076 

West dea ler, E ast-West vu l. 

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder m ore indepen. 
dent tobacco experts-a uctioneers, buyers and ware
houseme~-8moke Luckies regularly t ha n the next two 
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today! 

So round, so firm, so fully packed - . so free and easy an the draw 
CO,.". , TH. ""'."IC"" TO . ... CCO co.,,. ... ..,. 

Summer Course At 
Bolivian Universihj 
Offered This Year 

As part of a prog ram to fu rther 
cultu ral relations between the 
U ni Led States and Boliv ia, the 
Un ivers ity of San And res in La 
paz is offer ing during. July and 
August of th is year a ser ies of 
cou rses in Span is h and cu ltul'a l 
su bjects dealing with L a ti n 
America for North Ame rica n stu
den t and teachers . 

l\ l"c h eoloA'Y '1'00 
A Special SUlllmer Session at 

the Un ivers ity of San Andres in 
La Paz, beginning Ju ly 4 and 
closing August Hi, 1949, will offer 
to Nor th American students ancl 
teachel'S courses in Span ish, 
Latin America n Li te rature, Bo
li vian Archeology, Latin Ameri
ca n History, Bolivian Ar t and 
Ij'olk lore, Socia l Aspects of Bo
l ivia, ancl E conom ics of Boli via. 
Pam ph lets containing complete 
in fo r mation about the Sum mer 

Caltech Y Will Hear 
Dr. Koo Next Week 

Next Thursday nig ht, Apr il 21, 
is t he date- set for the 33rd a n
nua l meeting of the Caltech Y. 
T his meeting wHl be a dinner af
fa ir at the Athenaeu m and wi ll 
present as its ma in spea ker of 
Lhe eveni ng, Dr. T. Z. Koo. 

Dr. Koo, an excellent s peake r 
and pe r haps the best known Ch i. 
nese here in America, 'has been 
wor king with students a nd stu· 
den t groups a rou nd the world 
s ince 1919. 

During the wa r he was a vir
tual pr isoner of the J apanese , 
but in 1944 he made his escape 
from S ha nghai to Ch u ngk ing d is
guised as a pecld l ~ r . A year la ter 
he came to th e U.S. as ad viser 
to the Ch inese de legation a t the 
San F rancisco U. N. Confe rence. 

F ol' t he past three years he 
has been on a s peaking tour of 
the Un ited States, Canada, the 
Caribbean a nd Sout h America . 
Here at Tech he wi ll ta lk on 
"Studen ts and the New World Session may be obtained from 

the I nstitute of I nterna tional Ed- Order ." 
uca lion, 2 "Vest 45th Street, New Othe r events on the progl'am 
York 10, N. Y. Applicat ions fo r wi ll be s hort reports from the 
adm ission should be s ubmitted student officers of the Y a nd a 
before May 31, 1949. se lection by Dick Taylor, '51, on 

The immediate purpose of Lhe h is violin. Dea n Pa u l Eaton wil l 
Surnmer Scssion i;-; to otIer Nort h se r ve as toastmas te r. 
Amer ican stude nts and teachcrs 
the opportunilY to study under 
the guidance of specia lly trained 
professors in one ot' t he best 
Sou th Ame rican univers ities, to 
become acqai n tecl with Bolivian 
modes of life, and to improve 
their knowledge of the Spanish 
la nguage through d irec t contact 
with Span ish·speaking people. lts 
u ltimate purpose is LO fU I'lher 
mu tua l good-will and u ndersta nd
ing among t he peoples of the 
Western Hemisphere. 

R ea l"t or Andes 
Centra lly loca ted in La Paz, a 

pictu resque city in the heart of 
the snow·capped Andes, San An
dres Un iversity is idea lly s iLU
ated for i,nyone who wishes to 
fam iliarize himself with the his· 
tory, geography a nd sociology of 
Roliv ia through personal ohser· 
vation and experience. 

F'or rCtiE! l'vations see J oe Can , 
Dabney, Bob Cr ich ton , Ricketts , 
Vern Edwa rds, F leming, Fred 
Dr u ry, Blacker, and J ohn Lewis, 
off cam pus. Reser va tions s hould 
be in by April 21. 

All cou rses will be g iven in 
Span is h. To su pplement those 
mentioned above, the students of 
the Su m mer Session w ill be of· 
fered a series of evening lectures 
by ou tstanding Bolivia n in te llec
tua l leade rs. 

The cost of the Summer Ses
s ion is very lOW, tu ition and fees 
tota ling S80, a nd room a ncl boa rd 
for the en tire s ix weeks I'anging 
["om $50 to $130. Students may 
live in the homes of cul tu red Bo
liv ian fa m ilies. in hotels, or in 
·'pcns iones." 

(Co n ti nued on Page G) 

HAROLD O. GRONDAHL 

Represen ting 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY 

234 E. Colorado St., Pasadena 

Phone SY. 2-71 4 1 

And a Refreshing Pause 

Helps You Get There, Too 

80TTlfD UNOER AUTHORITY Of THE COO-COLA COMPANY IV 

COCA·CO Lf\ BOTTLING co. OF LOS ANGELES 

e 19049, Th. Coc:a -Coia ComPQnY 
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Mountain Part~ Set Marie Wilson Helps 
For Blacker House Dahne~ites . Relax 

Satu rday evening B lacke r w ill 
ta ke to t he m oun Laim; for a pic
n ic and par ty at a seduded camp 
in the 8 <:1 n ta Anita Ca nyon. The 
two m ile hike into camp, fol
lowed by horseshoes, voll eyba ll , 
ba dm in ton: p ingpong, a nLl g en
e ral horse play s hould whet som~ 
hardy appeti tes fo]' camp cooked 
wiene rs. 

Las t Saturday n ight a group 
of Dab ney men and their d ates 
jou rneyed to t he El Capitan 
Th ea tre and Ken Murray's Black

out s . T he only di spleased per
son seemed to be J ack Davey , 
who, a rriv ing th ree m in u tes be
fore show time, wondered why 
no one had waited ou tside sav-

Afte r din ner there w ill be 
dan cing in the ca mp lodge or ing a pair of ticke ts for him. 
lou ng ing by the campfire u nder a T h is, however, proved to be one 
fu ll moon. After a few hours of of t h e lesser \vorries exper ienced 
th is res tfu l mountain atmosphere by Corby, the even ing's organ
the guys a nd ga ls s hou ld be lzer. H e assu res us tha t it r e
ready to stagger back ove r til e qu ired the use of a tw enty inch 
t ra il homewa rd. slide rul e, three graduate assist

Exclwnge 
L ast Sa turday n ight saw the 

B lacker lounge crowded with a 
gr oup of love lies from the E agle 
Rock institU1.ion , and a la rge 
turnout of Bl acker hosts. Carl 
Hildebrand and Frank Bumb 
were responsib le for th e enter· 
ta inment . 

Bowling Part~ Set 
B~ Throop Cluhhers 

T hr oop Club members and 
dates will be bowling 'em over 
on the upper deck of the Pasa
dena Bowling Cou rt.s, 970 E. Col
orado, on Saturday n ight, April 
16, from 7:00 to 9:00 o'clock . He
fresh men ts and d ancing will be 
featured in T hroop Lou nge after
wards. 

Caltech 
Pharmacy 

COURTESY • , SERVICE 
SATISFACTION 

Dependable ReqiAtered PhCD'moclats 
Prompt Free Motor DeUV8ry 

882 East California Street 
SYcamore 2-2101 

Pasadena, CaliIornia 

1'~~~ 
MEN'S' CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS 

Fridays till 9 :30' p.m. 

459 Eost Colorado Street 

Sy. 2-3871 - Pasadena 1 

ant.s , and a campus secretary to 
unscramble the ticket sit uation . 

Pena1ty 
Credit fo r lhe ou tsta nding pe r

formance of lhe evening goes not 
to Ma ri e \\T ilson for her most 
a rtistic inter pre lations, no t to 
Bob Hopkins fo l' his wonderful 
job of subbing for Ken Murray, 
not' to the m ost provocative 
Glamour Lovelies, bu t to Dave 
Vvarren who reputedly enduced 
mesmerizing Marie to do the 
tow n with h im after the show. 
Such is the pena lty for going 
s tag to Blackout~ ..... 

Dabneyites, according to new 
Socia l Chai rman F ernando Cor-
bato, will ha ve to cease snak ing 
if they a re to keep u p wi th the 
socia l program he has planned. 
On the agenda for the com ing 
weekend a re an ex change with 
those of the \Vh ite Wa ll, and a 
record dance to be preceded by 
ska t ing and miniatm'e golf pa r
ties. The golf was Prexy Royce's 
idea- ice and he just don 't agree, 

Plans 

F ur ther a ffa irs during the term 
include, in addi t ion to the ASCIT 
fu nct ions, a May Day workers' 
da nce with appropria te costume 
the requiremen t for admission, a 
gala barn dance with Blacker and 
Throop , a solid s tag, department 
s tore ga l exchange, and a big 
sem i-formal d inne r party a t 
term's end. And then there's a l
ways record da nces and beach 
pa r ties to take ca re of the days 
in bet ween. 

CAL TECH BARBERS 

on California Neor Lake 

PASADENA BOWLING 
COURTS 

970 East Colorado 

Headquarters of Cal tech Bowlers 
Ope n 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. SY. 3-1341 
Special Student Rate before 6 P,M. 
except Saturday, Sunday, and Holiday. 

10c Per Line 

SPRING'S HERE 
SWIM WEAR ... 

SPORTS WEAR 

AT YOUR COLLEGE SHOP 

881 E. 

Colorado 

Open Fri. & 

Sat. Nites 

"lt1ell 's Dist inctive Fashions" 

(ontains Viratol* 

NEW FORMULA WITH VIRATOL* 

works wonders in the 
l ooks of your ha ir. 
It looks natural. .. 
it feels na tural ... 
and it stays in 
place! Try a bottle. 
*ThiJ Jpecial compound gives Imtre . . . 
luePJ hair in place wi/houl JlijJnm. 

+f~~ 
~ 
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Schussing 
with the Shoosc 

After Da bney edged th r oug h 
on the first leg of the Lil ly Inter
house Ski Tourney, Ricketts 
came home in the s tretch this 
last Sunday to pull e nough points 
to re tire the t r ophy for another 
yea r. The tota l poin ts rung up 
for the trophy are as follows: 
Ricketts ..... .. .. .. ... ....... ...... 194.8 
Dabney ......... .. ... ... ... .......... .... ... 183.2 
Fleming ........ .. ....... .. .. .. 155.6 
Blacker .... ............... .. .. 96.7 

Ganlller 

Indiv idua l honors g o again to 
ally Gardner, who also won firs t 
place in th e firs t m eet about six 
weeks ago. A close second went 
to Fleming's Dick J ones, who 
has done somewhat better in the 
recelit in tercollegiate competi-

Date 

Tue. April 12 
F l'i. Apri l 15 

Sat. Apri l 16 

Tue. April 19 

Fri. April 22 

Sat. April 23 

tions. The in dividual limes for Fri. April 2D 
t his race are (for two runs) : 
Oily Gardner, Ricketts.. . . . 49.3 sec. 
Dick ~ones, Fleming . .._ . . _._50.5 
Jim Blom, Dabney ... .. .. . . .52.4 
Dj,ck Schuster, Fleming . .... . ... . ... . .. 56.4 tie 
Blouke Carus, Ricketts . .. 56.4 tie 
Pete Price, Ricketts .... ... _.58.8 
Bob Stanaway, Dabney . . . . ..... . .. 59.6 
Pete Mason, Blacker .. . .. . .. ...... ... 62.7 

About Over 

It looks as if the skiing is 
about ove r th is season for the 
majority of our skiers. This 
weekend, for the first time, bare 
spots and mesquite were show· 
ing through on t he s ki slopes at 
Snow Valley. The recent hot 
w eather has melted the snow 
away by the foot. It is strictly 
spring sk iing . Shirts are off , and 
the spring wax is on. The sun 
w as so hot last w eekend tha t it 
w as almost unbearable. 

Still Snow 

The word has it t hat as soon 
as t he Bowl is fini shed, J ohnny 
El viru m is going to open up the 
Slide P eak a rea for more Spring 
skiing. He did t hi s last yea r, 
when there wasn' t nearly as 
much snow, and there was fine 
skiing up in to t he first of May. 
Don 't let me d iscourage anyone, 
though. T here is s t ill plen ty of 
good spring skiing at Snow Val
ley proper if you ar en' t too pa r
ticu lar and haven't been s poiled 

(Continued on Page 6 ) 

Sat. April 30 

Tue. May 3 

Fri. May 6 
Sat. Mao' 7 

Wed. May 11 

Thur. May 12 

Fri. May 13 
Sat. May 14 

Tue. May 17 
Fri. May 20 

Sat. May 21 

Fri. May 27 
Sat. May 28 

Chemists 
Pictures 

• In 

How Du Pont and studio scien
tists solved the problem 

of noisy film 

Who'd ever expect to find Du Pont 
chemists in Hollywood? When mo~ . 

tion pictures suddenly started to talk, 
a whole new series of perplexing sci
entific problems was born, not the 
least of which was "noisy" film. 

As you know, sound is usually re
corded directly on film. If you hold 
a strip of motion picture film to the 
light, the sound track is seen as a 
narrow band of irregular lines. A 
light ray passing through the mov
ing sound track falls on a photocell 
with rapid interruptions or changes 
in intensity. The photocell converts 
these interruptions into electrical im
pulses which, amplified, reach the 
theater audience as voice and music. 

If the film has a coarse grain struc
ture, it tends to give lines that are 
not sharp and unifonn in density. 
Such irregularities interrupt the light 
ray- come out as distracting noise. 

What could be done about it? 
Du Pont scientists of the Photo Prod
ucts Department started a program 
of research, in cooPeration with tech-

Don't miss reading this new 
booklet about Du Pont 

Send for your copy of 
"The Du Pont Company 
and the College Gradu
ate." This fully illustra
ted, 40-page booklet an
swers your questions, de
scribes many fields whieh 
m a y be new to you. TeliB 
about opportunities in 
research, production, 
sales, etc. E zplains how 

recognition of ability is assured . For 
free copy, address: 2518 Nemours Bldg., 
Wilmington 98, Oelaware. 

Caltech Sports Calendar 
Third Term 

Time Event 

4:15 ):>M Baseba ll 
1:30 PM Golf 
1:30 PM Ten nis 
1:30 PM Tennis 
2:00 PM Track 
2:1 5 PM Baseba ll 
2:15 PM Baseball 

4:1 5 PM Baseba ll 
4:30 P M Swimming 
1:30 PM Golf 
4:00 P M Swimm ing 
1:30 PM Ten nis 
] :30 P M T ennis 
2:00 P M Track 
2:15 PM Baseball 
2:15 PM Baseball 

1:30 P M Golf 
3:00 PM Tennis 
4:30 P M Sw imm ing 
J :30 Pl'd Tennis 
2:00 P rd T rack 
2:15 P M Baseball 

4:30 PM Baseball 
4:00 PM Sw im ming 
1:30 PM Gol f 
1 :30 P M Tennis 
1 :30 PM Tennis 
2:00 PM T rack 
·2:00 PM Swimm ing 
2:1 5 P M Baseba ll 
2:15 PM Baseba ll 

3:00 PM Tennis 
4:15 P M Baseball 
3:00 PM Swimming 
1:30 P M Golf 
1:30 PM T en nis 
2:00 P M Swimming 
2:15 PM Baseba ll 
2:15 P M Baseball 

4:15 PM Baseball 
9:00 AM Golf 
1:30 PM Ten nis 
9:00 AM Tennis 
2:15 PM Baseball 
2:15 PM Baseball 

1:30 PM Golf 
2:15 PM Baseball 
2:15 P M Baseball 

Teams Competing 

Vars ity vs . P ep perdine 
Vars ity vs. P omona 
Varsity vs. P omona 
1<'rosh vs . Pomona 
Va l'. & Frosh vs. Wh ittie r 
Varsity vs. Pom ona 
F rosh vs. Pom ona 

Va l'sity vs. Chap man 
Val'. & Frosh vs. Occiden ta l 
Varsity vs. Redlands 
Val'. & Fros h vs, Redlands 
Va l's ity vs. Redlands 
Fl'Osh vs. Redlands 
Va l'. & F rosh vs. Occidenta l 
Vars ity vs. Occiden ta l 
F r osh vs. Occiden ta l 

Varsity v s. W hittier 
Frosh vs. W hit tier 
Va l'. & F r os h vs. P omona 
Vars ity VS . W hi ttier 
Va l'. & F rosh vs. Redlands 
Varsity vs. La Verne 

F rosh vs . Muir 
Varsity VS. UCLA 
Vars ity vs. Redlands 
Varsity VS . Pomona 
Frosh vs. P omona 
Var. & Frosh Conference Meet 
Val'. & Frosh vs . Occiden ta l 
Vars ity vs. Redlands • 
F r osh vs . . Redlands 

Val'sity VS. Occidental 
Var sity vs. East LAJC 
Va l'. & F rosh Conference Prelim. 
Vars it.y vs. Pomona 
Varsity · vs. Pepperdine 
Va r. -F rosh Confe.'. Meet-Finals 
Varsity vs. Pomona 
Frosh vs. Pomona 

Va l's ity vs . Cal P oly 
Conference VaJ'sit.y Tournament 
Var ,-Frosh Confer"ence r.roul"ney 

Var .-Frosh Conference Tour'uey 
Varsity vs. Occidental 
F rosh vs . . Occidenta l 

Varsity vs_ Santa Barbara 
Varsity vs. Redlands 
F rosh vs. Redlands 

Place 

T ournament Park 
Caltech 

T ourna.ment Park 
Pomona 

Whittier 
Tou r nament Park 

Pomona 

Tournament Park 
PCC 

Caltech 
Redlands 

Tournamen t Pa rk 
Redlands 

T ournamen t Park 
Occidental 

Tournamen t Park 

Caltech 
Tournament Park 

PCC 
Tou rnament Pa17k 

Redlands 
Tournament Park 

Tournament P ark 
UCLA 

Redlands 
Pomolla 

Tou rnament Park 
Redlands 

Occidenta l 
Tournament Park 

Redlands 

Tournament P ark 
Tourna,ment Park 

Occidental 
P omona 

Pepperdine 
Occidental 

Pomona 
Tournamen t P ark-· 

Tournament Park 
Whittier 

Redlands 
Redlands 

Tournament Park 
Occidental 

Caltech 
Redlands 

Tournament Park 

meal experts from the studios in 
Hollywood. They made and tested 
scores of film coatings. Finally there 
were developed films of exceedingly 
fine grain structures. 

W. L. foy, Ph.D. in Physical Chemistry, 
Clark University, 1947, and A. C_ Lapsley, 
Ph.D. in Physics, Virginia, 1947, discussing 
details of Color Densitometer Wiring Diagram 
used in connection with research on color 
photography. 

M-G-M and Paramount were 
among the first to use the new type 
Du Pont films. The development was 
heralded by the press as "another 
milestone in the technical progress 
of the industry,"and in 1943 DuPont 

i gnd music appear as a continuous band 
of irregular lines on this movie sound track. 
Any irregularity means noise. 

received an Academy Award of Merit 
for its achievement. Now the use of 
fine grain films is practically uni~ 
versal in Hollywood. Actors, actresses 
speak their lines, with no technical 
restrictions to cramp their artistry. 

Yau may have a place 
In Du Pont research 

Had you been a member of a Du Pont 
Photo Products research team since 
1931, you might have shared in many 

Achievemenf5 of Du Pont scientists ouer the 
years haue won two "Osean" from Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences. 

outstanding achievements, two of 
which have been recognized by 
nOscars." 

In coarse grgin films, the particles of silver are 
large and scattered. Compare with Du Pont 
fine grain film, right. (Magnified 1000 times.) 

The Photo Products Department; 
however, is just one of ten Du Pont 
manufacturing departments, all of 
which engage in continuous research. 
Operated much like separate com
panies, each holds challenging oppor
tunities for young, college-trained 
chemists, engineers and physicists. 
Du Pont not only tries to select 
young men and women of promise, 
but makes a conscientious effort to 
help each one develop as rapidly as 
possible. Whatever your interests, 
you will find here the cooperation 
and friendly interest you need to do 
your best. As a member of a small, 
congenial working team, your ability 
canbeseen,recognizedandrewarded. 

.<[U PONj) ~l 
1 , 

BETTER THtNGS FOR BETTER trVING 

i ... THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

• 

W R I T E TO DA Y for "The Du Pont Company and the College Graduate" 
More (acts about Du Pont - Listen to "CtI'I'(J[cdde 

of America" Monda)' Nights, NBC COdst to Coast 
" 
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Thinclads Take Honors 
Against LAS and Loyola 

Beavers Roll Up 83 1/2 Points In 
Night Track Fest, Nine First Places 

Caltech's va l' S i t Y tl'ackmen~~=============; 
turned nigh t-hawks last Friday 
as th ey wa lked away with the 
honors in a three-way meet with 
Loyola Un ivers ity and Los An
geles State College on the LACe 
fie lcl. The Beavers ro lled up 83% 
points as t hey look 9 firs t places, 
as compared with 51 Yo! for Loyola 
and 27 for LA State. 

Sch l'oed e l' Hig h Scol'el' 

The n igh t ail' really sui ted 
Tech 's Dwight Schroeder as he 
scored 15 points with firsts in 
both the hurdle races and the 
hl'oad jump to lea.d the individual 
scorers. None of hi s ma rks were 
exceptional, but one of his jumps 
on which he barely fouled came 
dangerous ly close tu the school 
record of 22'5". 

Maso n Takes Two-Milc 
The best mark of the meet was 

made by Tech sophomore Pete 
Mason, as he took the two·mile 
in the time of 10 min. 21.5 sec. 
This is several seconds beLter 
than has been seen in out' can· 
ference in severa l years, so a 
good I'ace is in the offing when 
he !,UIl S up aga ins t Red lands' Ed 
Livengood, last year's champ in 
this event. 

Several men on the squad also 
took to the night air and came 
up with their best marks to date. 
J ack Mars hall lowered his mile 
time to 4:40.7, a nd Doug Brown 
took the 880 in 2:01.9. Hal Tyson 
took first in the s hot with a good 
put of <17'11 ", while Martin Walt 
took i t~ easy in taking the pole 
vault at 12'3". 

Williams of LA State look lhe 
two dashes on the choppy t rack 
in the good tim es of D.9 a nd 22.6. 

\Vhil t hw Sa'ln.-da y 
This Slltul'day the Beavers re· 

turn to conference competit ion 
as they travel down to Whittier 
for a meet starting at 1:30 p.m. 
Last Saturday Whittier lost to 
Oxy, but by a closer score than 
was predicted by dopes ters, so 
Ol e Engineers will have to work 
hard this week. If the squad is 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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: JOHN'S 
BICYCLE SHOP 

SINCE 1909 

• BICYCLES 

• TENNIS 

• BADMINTON 

42 North Fair Oaks Ave, 
Pasadena 

Telephone SYcamore 2-4767 

Talkin' It Over 
\Vitlt The GQon 

The s un finally broke th rough 
the overcas t last weekend and 
brough t a.long a little joy to 
Techville. I don 't wan t to say 
that the HusLier was exci ted or 
anything, but th is was the firs t 
time I ha ve ever seen a ll1an 
smoke three Corona·Coronas s i
multaneously. There was truly 
reason for the Hustler's un
bounded happiness, fol' the great 
athletes of the I ns titute brought 
home four- not one, not two, not 
three-but rour victo ri es in foul' 
vars ity sports. 

Chamllc l' 

With Otis Chandler's face 
spread far and wiele throughou t 
the lilly wh ite pages of the 
Times there was barely room 
enough to mention that the 
Beavers s mashed the fa.vo red 
Poets on the Tournament Pa rk 
d iamond by staging an e ighth in
ning ra lly that completely upset 
the W hittierites. Once again the 
lions share of the credit goes to 
that ball of fire-Lou Slallkamp 
who not on ly hit three for foul' 
(Single, double, and home run), 
but played flaw lessly on the fie ld. 
Lou is an example of the athlete 
who thinks b is game, instead of 
just playing it. A nd when the 
roses are passed out, quite a few 
s hould go to Easy Ed who has 
brought these boys a long way. 

Nettel"s 

Lamb's lobbers a re rapidly ap
proaching a league champion· 
s h ip. Saturday they swamped 
a li I' litLie pals from Eagle Rock 
7-2 lead by some m ig h ty high 
c lass playing by Sid Stone and 
Ed Alexander. Probably this is
sue of the paper will devote an· 
other three and a half columns 
to Tennis (Butler plays thi.:;; 
s port , you know) a nd not much 
need be said. However, this Sat
urday is lhe play for lhe blue 
chips with Pomona; might be 
worth Iyour while to see t he 
matches. 

Both the swimmers and the 
t rackstel's faced rather ligh t COI11-

petition last weekend, but will 
bump heads with a couple of 
toughies this week. The track 
lads journey out to meet \>\' hi t· 
t ier. This is no t as easy as it 
seems, s ince the Poets put u p a 
good fight against Oxy who were 
favored to run the Purple and 
Gold off the track. The hurd lers 
have a great deal, they get to 

(Continued on Page 6) 

a favorite 

Easter Habit I 
, _ . for many an Easter, college 

men have favored the fine fit 
and good looks of 

Arrow White Shirts 
Both oxfords and broadcloths in your preferred 

collar styles are now available at your Arrow 

dealeFs. See him today for an Arrow white shirt 

and Arrow lie. Shirts $3.65 up, Ties $1.00 up. 

ARROW -SHIRTS and 
~ 

TIES 

.' 

Beaver 
Sports 

SAFE! 

Walt Pfc iUc l' lS lid es int o Ihi. ·d ~al"c ly in Saturday's gamc agai nst 

\Vhittic l' at 'rOlll'nament Pad.:. P~t't Kincaid gOt'S t1l1"Ou g h con-

Engineer Saseballers 
Drop Whittier 9-7 

Seavers in first Poet Victory 
After Many Years; Stallkamp Stars 
The Cal tech Beavers pounded out a 9·7 victory over the Poet 

nine at Tournament Park Saturday in a game featuring fast play 
on both s ides. Whittier got its 7 runs by stea ling 10 bases and out
hitting the Techmen 11·7. 
----~----------------~ 

Lambies Swat Oxy 
By the Score 7-2; 
Face Pomona Here 

Last Sa turday J ohnny Lamb's 
tennis team contin ued its win· 
ning ways in confe l'ence play by 
soundly t rouncing Oxy on the 
Tigel'·s home courts by the score 
of 7to 2. The Engineers' only 
losses were in first s ingles, where 
Sid Stone was downed by Oxy's 
J ack Simpson, who remains un.., 
ci efea.ted a ncl is conceded to be 
the top player in the conference 
and the loss in the first doubles 
where Simpson teamed wi th 
.1VJoore to overpower Tech's dou· 
bles cluo of Stone and Nobles. 

Tech scored 4. runs in both the 
first and eighth innings, a nd led 
the Poets most of the game. Stall· 
kamp's double in the first ac
coun ted for one )'un, and the 
·three came in on ·Whi ttier errors. 
Stallkamp's home r un in the 
third, the only foul' bagger of 
the game, scored one r un. In 
th top of eighth Chuck Norman 
s lugged a triple with ·Whittier 
leading 6-5 to give the Engineers 
a one run lead. 

WaU.s Count 
The Poet hurl er, Galvez, had a 

litt le trouble and walked in two 
more runs to clinch the game for 
the Beavers. A rally in the bot
tom of the ninth netted the lads 
from \Vh it tiel' one more run, be
fore be ing ret ired, with two men 
on. 

Under a b laz ing hot sun Ed Ga me Stal's 
Alexa nder edged Oxy's Bob High pra ise goes to Bruce Heel· 

tortio lls ~. s second ba.Semali 1~ .·bc l ool;:son . Thl! Engin cers WOI1 

(h e cighUl with <.I I'OIU' I"un "<.Illy I'or a H-7 v ic tory. 

Moore by the score of 4·6, 8-6, rick for his pitching, Lou Stall
G·'!. After being w ithin a few kamp for his hilting, and to the 
points of defeat in the second Tech infield .that stopped the 

i.n set, Alexander fought back to Poets from walking away with 
finally take the set and then con· the game. 

Swimmers Splash Easy Over 
Bulldogs; UCLA Tougher 

Last Thursday the swimmi ng 
team started off the weekend of 
Tech victories with a 64 to 11 
win over the Redlands swim
ming (using the term loosely) 
team. The only event in which 
Redlands managed to do better 
tha n th ird was the diving which 
they won. The frosh , too, won 
their meet. Si nce Redlands had 
nothing but free s ty let'S the 
breast and back strokel's were 
idle, at least in their specialties. 
Wei! took third in the 220 (sw im· 
ming backstroke most of the 
way) and Cagle won the 50, beat
ing the winning vars ity time by 
half a second. 

will die or break a leg ). 
\Vaves 

Today the swimm'tng team has 
a meet with Pepperdine in the 
PCC pool at 4:30. There are no 
rumors or any thing about this 
meet. Pepperdine is a n en tire ly 
unknown quan tity. Next Tues
day is t he fi rst of the meets with 
Oxy. The ouLiool< is pretty dim 
for Tech. There are a few glim· 
mel'S of hope s uch as Libbey but 
no t too mu ch should be hoped 
for- th en maybe we'll be sur
prised. It will be a good meet 
any way and we'll see you all u p 
a t the PCC pool at 4:30 nexl 
Tuesda,y. 

The Redlands results: UCLA Diffe r ent 
Mcdley Relay, Caltech I Houser, Palmer, 

The meet with UCLA on last Montgomery ) 3 :28.0. 
Tuesday was qui te difIerent. 220 yd. Libbey ITI, Curray (T I , Holmes 

( R I 2 :35 .5. 
Tech was on the short end of a 50 yd. bchncr (TI, Harris (TI, Wheel-
50 to 25 score. The on ly Tech c r (.R ~ :21.6. . . I D.y.n Yonkers ( R), Hammond IT ), 
blue ribbon wen t to Libbey 111 Rienecke (TI . 
t he 220. The rest of them was 100 yd. Houser ( TI, Water ( T ) , Holmcs 

s .o.p. around Tech . Our team ( R; 5~:OB5;:k, Montgomery (T ), Hall (T ), 
put Up a game but los ing ba ltle Jones IR) 2 :00.0. 

a O"" inst tremendous odds \Ve 200 Breast , Palmer (T l , Boicourt (T l, 
~ 0'" , • Mode ll ( R ) 2 :52 .8. 
hope that the next time we meet 440, Libbey (T ), Curray (T ), Holmes 
UCLA We' will make a bette r (R ) 5:58.' . 

. f I Relay, Caltech (Esc hner, Houser, Johan-
show mg (maybe some 0 t 1em son, Harris ) ..:4.::'2::' .::.0:.:.. _______ _ 

We have 

Arrow White Shirts 
for Easter 

Come in quick and take your pick from our se lection of 

fine white Arrows- both oxfords and broadcloths in many 

collar models. See our new Arrow ties, too! 

Oxfords from $3.95-Broadcloths from $3 .65 

HOTALING'S 
TWO STOItES l ' OR MEN 

54 E. COLOI{A DO 8'1'. 921 E. COLORADO ST. 

PN.NYlhYrNo ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES f'oY,lYo'IN'.J'WC 

tinued on to victory in the decid· The Engineers are st ill weak 
ing stanza. Larry Nobles ran in to in the hitting department. But 
unexpected opposition in the sec- the infield is tightening up in 
ond seL against At Lasbul'Y, but every game a ncI ce rtainly spelled 
ti ucceeded in winning out by the difference last Saturday. The 
score::; of G-:J, 8-6. Jack Martin E ngineers are developing into a 
got oil" to a n impressive start but better than average ball team 
then found his opponent st reng· and s hould do something in the 
thening to the extent that a third (Continued on Page 6) 
set was required before Martin 1--------------
could overcome Bob Mueller 6·2, 
5·7, 64. J ack Poindexter slarted 
s lowly but fina lly hit his stride, 
getting stronger as the match 

Darbs in 24-0 Win; 
IH Football Opens 

progressed to gai n a 4-6, 6-3, 6·2 With No Favorites 
VIctory. Dea n Blanchard over- . 
powered Oxy's Dick Schauer by I. Once ~gall1 .1ntel'hOuse football 
dec isive scores of 6.0, 6.0, with a IS u ndel way und each ~louse has 
tremendous dis play of cr isp vol. a chance to show that It l~as the 
ley and smashes. most brawn, combined WIth ex-

cellent strategy_ The D a I' b s 
In the remaining doubles opened the schedule Monday 

matches, Alexander and Martin w ith a. 24·0 victory over Throop. 
downed Oxy's La.sbuI'Y and Maul· This afternoon the Big Red and 
leI' by the count of 2·6, 6·1, 64, Dabney c lash in an important 
while Poindexter and Blanchard tilt. 
teamed together to win in 
straig h t sets over Schauer and 
Brigham 6·0, 6-1. 

This Sat urday. af ternoon the 
undefeated Pomona netters jour· 
ney to Pasadena to oppose the 
~eavers on the Tournament 
Park courts in what promises to 
be a tight match to decide the 
league leaders h ip. 

Summary : 
Simpson ( 0 ) def. Stone (tT ) 6·3, 6·3. 
Alexandcr (CT ) def. Moore ( 0 ) 4-6, 

8-6, 6-1. 
Nobles (CT ) def. Lasb ury ( 0 ) 6-3 ,8-6. 
Martin (CT ) de f. Mauller (0) 6·2, 5-7, 

6-4. 
Poindexte r (eT ) def . Fulton (0 ) 4·6, 

6-3, 6-2 . 
Blanchard (CT! def. Schauer ( 0 ) 6·0, 

6-0. 
Doubles: 
Simpson - Moore ( 0 ) def. Stone· Nobles 

6-2, 6-3 . 
Alexand er_Ma rtin (CT! dcf. Lasbuty-

Mauler 2-6, 6-1, 6·4. 
, Polnde xter-Bla rw:hard (CT! def. SchauE:r
B,igham 6.0 , 6.1. 

Ice Skating 
Da;ly 2:30 to 5, 7 :45 to 10 :45 
Sat. & Sun. Morn . 10 to 12:30 

Skates for Rent 
• Instructions 

Pasadena Winter 
Gardens 

171 South Arraya Pkwy. 
SY.2-7·151 RY. 1-6066 

From all indications the pig
s kin is going to take quite a 
beating this spring. Dabney is 
going a ll out to hold on to their 
title and the other houses are 
doing the ir best to rid them of 
it. Ricketts has Al Se reno, about 
as tricky a man as you'll find in 
a ny backfield , and Blacker has 
Chuz Howard planning the stra.t
egy_ F leming promises to give a 
tough batlie to anyone foolhardy 
enough to oppose them. T h roop 
s hould have a hard time this 
year. 

SchE:dule : 
Mon. April 11 Dabney vs. Throop 
Tues. Apri l I i, Fleming vs. Ricketts 
Wcd. April 13, Blacke r vs. Throop 
Thurs. April 14, Dabney vs. Fleming 
Mon. April 1 B, Ricketts vs. Blacker 
Tues. April 19 ,Fleming vs. Throop 
Wed. April 20, Dabney vs. Rickctts 
Thurs. April 2 1, Blacker vs. Fleming 
Mon. April 25, Throop vs. Ricketts 
Tues . April 26, Blacker vs. Dabney 

YOUR COLLEGE 

SPORTS SHOP 
.r ~· :-

Headquarte rs for 
Sporting Goods 

WYNN MACE 
Tennis Shop 

Phone SYcamore 6-5804 
912 EAST CALIFORNIA ST. 

Pasadena, Calif, 

OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE 

for 

BASEBALL-TENNIS 

GOLF-SWIMMING 

Chamberlain Athletic Co. 
27 SOUTH EL MOLINO SY.6·4161 

Next 10 Pasadena Playhouse 
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ARTS AND CRAFTS DuBRIDGE STATES RUNOFF ELECTIONS SCHUSSING CAMPUS BREWINS TALKIN' IT OVER 
(Co ntinued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 4) (Conti nued f, 'om Page 2) (Continued from P age 5) 

this year than las t, and they 3. Th e standards of higher ed~ peel in this r ace. by the superlative skiing of 
w ere of bette r quality , according ucation must be maintained; and Frosh past winter . 

this t he house. Now all the houses ru n t he 220 lows a round the 

to Mrs. Beadle, who was in the privileges of h igher educa· Small Crowds 
cha rge of the show. Lion s hould be extended to "a ll The Frosh elimina ted ma ny The crowds haven't been so 

' VeU Received those who a re in te llectua lly qual· from their bulging primary bal· la rge since vacation, wi th the r e-
ified to meet them." lot, but NOI'Ill Gray and John su it that the hut is look ing very 

The s how was well received by Nobles are s till in the running clean . We are waiting now for 
. J( t l R Federal Control 

t he art crItICS. en ne l OSS fo r t he presidency. P eter Paul. the las t s now to go so tha t we 
of the ])aily News devoted con- 4. " IF ec1e ra l support without ing and DOll Tautz are competing can s ta rt Our Spring con strue-
s ider ably space to it in his col· Federa l cont rol' is not only m ean· fo,· t l1e v ,·ce.pres,·dent,·a l office, t· Ad· d t I Ion. goo ·SIze rcasul'y p us 
umn. In line w ith the en thuSI· mgless a nd unrealis tic, but is es· ,v h ,·le AI Hobe,· was elected to I f I I f t l 'r I S 

<.101 a at 0 l e prom le ec 1 erv-
astic r eception by t h e public and sentia lly a n immoral mo t t 0 the pencil pushing position . For ice League is going to enable us 
c ritics, closer coope ra t ion from whose only result is to mislead t reasure r , It's a four way affair to get a lot of good construction 
the I nstitu te itself is hoped for and con fu se. among Dic k ])ickinson , Gill accomplished before t he summe r 
,." next yea,·'s s110," Therefore, s ince d irect Federa l 

'Y. Kit.ching , Cal'l LaJ'SOIl, and John vaca tion. Be su re a nd watch t he 

SANTA ANITA 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ca l a t the othe r four colleges. 
Grads and a lums, a s well as un
derg rads a re equally welcome, 
a lthough ASCIT promoters, reo 
m embering the response to the 
1947 T ri-C.ollege Dance a re no t 
expectin g d iffid ence nor shyness. 

T here will be t wo depa rtures 
from t he 1947 e ven t, however. 
The ballroom itse lf is fa r la rger 
and m ore suitably a rra nged than 
was t he Turf Club r oom , a n d fur
thermore the fl owery Paddock is 
expected to prove a popula r a t
t raction for Tech 's natu re lovers. 
Moreover, there is un iversal 
agreeme n t on m ode of d ress: this 
year , i t is informal- tha t is , d a te 
dresRes a nd ties. 

BASEBALLERS 
(Continued from Page 5 ) 

league th is year . Whittie r was 
one of the big guns in the con
fere nce, having won 3 and lost 
one, a nd a t remendous victory 
ove r Pomon~ by a n unbelievable 
scare of 25-3. 

Box: 
Caltech AB H 0 A 
Patterson, cf .............. ..... 4 1 0 0 
Pfeiffer, 3b ..... 4 , 2 3 
Stallkamp, 2b'··:=: .. ........ 4 3 6 3 
Norman, ss ....... _ ... ........ .. 4 , 2 6 
Petrulas, c ......... ........ 3 0 1 0 
Morrison, If ..................... 3 0 2 0 
Kam, 'f ..... ".'."".'.""' .... 3 , 0 0 
Baker, 'f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Nevcrman, 'b .. 3 0 13 2 
Hedrick, p ... 4 0 1 S 

32 7 27 ' 9 
Whittier AB· H 0 A 
Stecklein, If ..... 4 1 0 0 
Elias, cf ... 4 1 2 0 
Cox, ss .......... ..... .... . ..... 3 0 2 • 
~~/f~r~ ~,..:::::~.::::::::::::::.::: s , 9 0 

2 0 0 0 
Pelton rf .... 1 0 0 0 
Erbc, i b .............. 4 3 2 0 
Kincaid, 3b .. ... 4 3 , 2 
Byreaus, c . ................. ... 4 2 8 , 
Galvez, p ... 3 0 0 3 
Zrcnicke . , 0 0 0 

35 11 24 10 
Caltcch ..... Runs 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 

Hits 1 a 1 1 1 0 0 3 7 
Whittier ..... Runs 2 a 0 I 1 2 0 0 I 7 

Hits 2 2 a 2 0 2 1 0 2 11 
Hr. Statlkamp; 3b Erbe, Norman; 2b 

Stallkamp, Elias; errors, Pfei ffer, Norman 
(2), Petrulas, Kincaid 12 1; SB .. Whittier 
10, Caltech 2; double plays, ;,tallkamp
Neverman, Hedrick - Norman - Neverman. 
Scoring for Cal tech, Patterson, Pfeiffer, 
Stallkamp (3), Norman 121, Petru las 121. 

THINCLADS TAKE HONORS 
(Continued frol11 Page 5) 

in good condition , it s hould m ean 
a win. 

Results : 
Mile: Marshall ( T ) , Cornelius (TI, Sel

len tTl , Enne (LI 4 :40.7 . 
440: Newman ILl, Sylvies tTl, Brown, 

E. ITl , Hawki ns (LI :52.1. 
100: Williams ILAS I, Celentano IL), 

Sheller tTl, Costello ILl :09.9. 
High Hurdles : Schroeder tTl, Marshall 

(T1, Hoyt (LI,. Haskel ILl :16.3. 
88 0: Brow n, D. IT1, Cornelius (TI, 

Winston (LI, Edwards IT I 2 :01.9~ 
220: Williams (LAS I, Celentano (LI , 

Shaller IT), Madden (T) :22.6. 
2 Mile: Mason ITI, Peterson (TI, Cobb 

(Tl, tie--Burdley ILl and Jaelnlch ILl 
10:21.5. 

Low Hurdles : Schroeder (TI, Mondor 
ILl, Edmonds ILAS I, Haskel ILl, :25 .6. 

Mile Relay: Caltech (Sylvles, D. Brown, 
Simons, Barnesl , Loyola, 3 :33 .1. 

High Jump : Tle--B. Brown (LASI and 
Webb (LAS ), tie--Heggland (TI and Hoyt 
ILl 5'10". 

Shot: Tyson (TI, Purkop (LI, Purtell 
ILl, Schofield (T1 47'11 ". 

Polo Vault: Walt (TI, Tingler (LASI, 
Smith (LAS ), Richardson (LAS ) '2'3". 

Javelin : Celentano ILl, E. Brown (T1, 
He,,:i9 IT1, David ILl 145'5" . 

Discus: Purtell ILl, Celentano ILl, Ty
so n (Tl , Purkop ILl I3S'91f2". 

Broad Jump : Schroeder ITI ... Hoyt ILl, 
Heggland ITI , Edmonds ( LA~ ) 20"'''. 

Oak Knoll 
Gleaners 

THREE 
DAY 

Cleaning 
Service 
FOUR-DAY 

LAUNDRY 

902 East California Street 

(4 Doors East of Lake) 

SY. 3-6704 

subsidies bring federal cont rol :.., fcCool. Leo" M,ch aelson was d tl· I f I' pa per a n lIS co umn or our 
and proba bly in terference with elected Athletic Ma nager, while firs t weekend work pa rty. 
academI c freedom, direct fede ral .John l\!CCOUl .... , J«c k l\IcEwing, 
subsidies a r e undesirable. and Bill 'Vise w ill try for the 

Scholarships majority in the board of control 
H oweve r, "Properly adminis- race. 

tered-and cancellable-resea rch 
con tracts may be of advan tage to 

it th r ives bes t only in those plac· 
es w he re its freedom is m ost 
n early unres tricted. We sha ll 
not wan t to run even the re
m otes t danger 'Of des troying this 
fl ower. Rathe r we need to reo 
double our efforts to insure the 
fl ourishing of sch ola rs hip of the 
hig hes t order. 

the unive rsity and the g overn
m ent. .. They d o not solve th e 
needs for buildings or endow
ment; and they do not open th e 
door of F ede ral control." Dr. 
DuBridge al so endorsed Federal 
scholarships to promising stu
dents. 

In closing his address, Dr. Du
Bridge aga in poin ted out t he 
da·ngers to highe r education un
der fed e ra l cont rol a nd owne r· 
s hip. 

HJghes t Order 
"Scholarship is a delicate flow

er. Though its ha.rdy roots have 
s urvived a thousand years of per· 
secu tion, its blossom s ha ve come 
to full glory only in a few places 
and a t few t imes in human his
tory . H e re in America today it 
is th r iving as in no other place 
at no other' time, And even here 

Progress 
" I think no one can a rgue that 

t he positive way to insure this 
development is to throw our pri
vate universities into the lap of 
th e federal governme nt. Much 
as we may welcom e the govern· 
men t as pu rchaser of some of the 
services rendered by our univer· 
sities we do not we lcome it as an 
owner of the bus iness. Freedom 
and progress for education and 
resea rch do not lie in that direc
tion." 

"I like Chesterfield's 
MILDER, better taste. 
It's MY cigarette." 

STARRING IN 

"FLAMINGO ROAD" 
A MICHAel CURTIZ PRODUCTION 

RelEASED BY WARNER BROS. 

SUMMER COURSE 
(Con tinued from Page 3) 

In addition to visits to points 
of his torical a nd cultura l s ig nifi
cance within the city of La Paz, 
free week·end excursions to T la · 
h uanacu , Copacaba na, Sorata a nd 
o ther places of specia l inte rest to 
foreig n vis itors will be offered by 
the Unive rs ity. At t he end of 
the s ix-weeks cou rse studen ts 
will be g iven an opportunity to 
trave l throughout the republic. 

S witze rland of 'Vest 
Since Bolivia is the m ost cen· 

trally located of th e South Ame r. 
ican republics, it a fford s a n ideal 
poin t from which to t ravel to 
oth er pa rts of the continen t. Bo
livia itself, however, is r egarded 
by m ost Nort h Americans a s t he 
most picturesque and color ful of 
a ll the count ries of Sout h Ame r· 
ica. Beca use of its rugged moun 
tain ranges and ItS la nd locked 
position, it has often been called 
the Switzerla nd of the W estern 
Hemis phere. 

t I\MER\CI\'S SPORTS 
Tbe TOP MENk °C8ESTERHElD 

smo e -
. CH MILDER ... 

If MILDER - MU f \d 
says .. • . . - "That's Chester Ie 

d rea\ly satisfYing. f/ 

an h ,'s MY cigarette. 
and' a --

are t rea ted to the Eau de Bull. cu r ves. In fact , it is e ven ru-
1.'h c s pit'its o[ Hickett..... a nd m ored tha t t h e pole-va ult run 

Blacker ran a muck Monday IlIght way IS a round a curve. This is 
in a g r im water battle, with no meet to have m oney on s ince 
BlackeJ' i tes ra llying to the r OllS· it could very eas ily go eith e r 
ing strains of the William Tell way. 
Over tu re, bl asteu forth frol11 Pre. Sil lashcrs 
vast 's 1I1Igh ty amplIfier. · (19) 
For th e first Li m e in reeordecl h b:;
to ry, B lacker a nd Hick etts men 
got t.ogcthe r , d rafted a fe w Dab· 
neYILes, a nd assaulteu }1' leming 
in thei r ve ry courL The re the 
Sa ltman, Long, Bass , V\'alquis t, 
H ibba rd, and C.ha r les Atlas learn 
prom pt ly m ade them curse the 
ins pi ration; Saux , Cuse, Lan, 
* (30 ) Dickll1 son, and others now 
look on last Monelay as a black 
day indeed. 

'i'h e V.u -si1 y (;1110, afte r Dea.n 
Thomas's veto of the ir fire pl ugs, 
have turned to a new, horribly 
uncomfortable type of burden , 
ca lcul ated to s trIk e fear into th e 
mos t desperate dog. W e fo retell 
th at these, too, w ill be vetoed, 
because they can be made to 
stand vertica.l , and are hence sub· 
j ect to the same faLe as a fire· 
plug. It may take a devious m ind, 
but .. 

29. 

30. 

801·t of an c lcct. 'o nic HBosco." 

" Laconic" Jj a fr, D abney 's 
n owly c icci cd House Toilet. 

TYPING 
~'HESES 

~IANUSCRJP1'S PAPERS 
CORINNE BABCOCK 

SY. 9·2462 

The s wimmers tackle Pepper
dine Thursday a t th e PCC poo1. 
I f the \\laves have invested as 
muc h dough in the ir m e rmen as 
they have in thei r footba ll squad 
MJ. rcus ' boys w ill rea lly ha ve to 
turn on t he steam . Not e nough 
cheers have been gi ven to Dick 
Libbey w ho has been cons is tent
ly coppin g the lOa one! 200 in 
g reat clockll1gs. \Vithin t he next 
few yea rs DJck should have brok
en every s prin t record in the 
SC1C-keep you r eye on hun. 

COTTAGE G R ILL 
915 East California Street 

Malts & Sodas ......... ... 20e 
Large Savings with 

Meal Tickets 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 
WHEN YOU ARE THIRSTY 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED RELAXATION 

ITS THE 

SKIP INN 
Beer - Plate Lunch ... 

1352 E. WALNUT 
Open Till 2 A.M. 


